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Th Senate.
171 n IHt. The Snt pved th bill for

REV. M. TALMAGE,

THE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUX
DAY SERMON.

A BIB TEXTILE STRIKE.

TEN THOUSAND RHODE ISL-

AND OPERATIVES GO OUT.

w. m. BOND,
Attorney at Law

EDENTON, N.
CmC ON KINO STREET. TWO DOOM

WEST 0 MAIN.

fracUoe fa tha Sorir Court f ChrwtB 4
Coining counties, and In tbe Supreme Court M

Ka alfb--
VcUCtloiil prcBiptlr marte.

that He was a God. Suppose that a man
should attempt to break up a funeral obsa-qu- y.

He would be seized by the law, he
would be imprisoned, if he were not actually
slain by the mob before the officers could
secure him. If Christ had been a mere mor-

tal, would He have a right to coaie ia upon
8'aeh a procession? Would He have suc-ee- e

led In His interruption? He was more
than a man, lor when He cried out, "I say
unto thee, arise ! ' he that was dead sat up.
What excitement there must have been there-
about ! Tho body had lain prostrate. It had
been mourned over with agonizing tears,
and yet now it begins to move in the shroud
and 10 be flushed with life, and at the com-
mand of Christ ho rises up and looks into
the faces of tha astonishel spectators.

3

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.

Eastern and Middle States.
Frederick Besoma was murdered In

his shanty in South Beach, N. Y. His
father-in-la- w, Thomas Burke, is accused of
arranging a loaded shotgun by means of
strings and pulleys so that it was discharged
into Burke's side when he was lured to en-

ter a dor.
Baxk Examiner William Mili-e- r com-

mitted suicide at Altoom. Penn., after two
weeks' labor on the accounts of a suspended
bank.

ritEsiDEXT Cf.Elrci.Axn arrived safely at
Gray Gables, Buzzir i's Bay, Mass.

The dynamite gun tests wen continue 1

with satisfactory results at San ly Hook. N. J.
The prtsstge of the Tariff bill by the House

anl tho declaration of the usual divl len 1 on
Burlington anl Quiney led to increased
aetivitv at th Stock Exchange, New York
City. "A material advance in prices ensued.
The banks gained $803,800 in surplus e.

The eloper ship General Knox, of
Thomaston, Me., partly laden with oil, was
burned up at her dock, New York City. Loss
nbout f 101,000.

Thomh Hewitt, of Kearny, N. J., iu a fit
r" insauitv. inflicted frightful kni'e wounds
apon his wire aud the latter's brother. Fred-.rie- k

Fun-ell- . and plunged through a win-

dow and died of a fractured skull.

South and West.
The Tests Democratic Convention, at

Oallas. en lorae.I the national platform and

the exclusion an t deportation or .aiin anar-
chist. TheSenato diapvwe 1 of th four

j Hoil!n bills to plnc on th. fr. list stutsr.
coal. Iron ore. and tisr'x I wlr-- bv rxfrrnug
ench of them to th- - K.nan ' (' vmltf by

'
vot of nearly 1 to J. Mr. Gorman
warned the Civil srvi. that It

must be rpect ful In Its roTTiiunleatloue !

the Senat- - Mr. Kyle triet tt Ho th
Senate rtaurant bar during ro.-- s.

179TH Day. The Sonate a !npt t the Mur- -

phy resolution that further tariff lviUt1on
at this esUn is latpra 'tt " If.

ISOth Day. The four Hiu.' tariff MUs

wero reported back with lien I'Uftits an I

plaed on the ea'eri lar.
is. st Pat. The ei.n ' th" H.nat- -

lasted ouly nn ho : and thr m trt r. wrwt
ot that tim being spent in w.utiug lor tho
appearance or a quorum.

1 ..a House.
200m Dat. V MM curing a minar .lWt

iu the now Tariff bill w i passe I. V lively
db:it was had over t h. S ut lieru 1.. ilia ap-

propriation.
201sr 1a. -- Mr. Harris's m Mi-- to appoint

Mr. White to the v i Mnt pi t :i t he Kin in
Committee was put over after a p;ntel de- -

t,;,te. Mr. Murphy oTere I r-- s lut i. i

that there, sti tll ! no m or t tri T bll iti a
Ihls session.

'.HVii. Htv. - Mil was pa- - . appropri it
e'.tOOO for an ml llti-ma- l f ir.--e f t th. e.!l-tio-

of Internal revenue iititi $"') f.r car-

rying Into effo t the ar'.itr ilitm titloa
lHtween the Inite St at-- - h:i I V- -n Hii-- U

signed at Cara as In .l.muarv las-- . - V Mil
was passed on mot ion r Mr. 1' r u iu in-

corporate the Association ft V iierl"an Ker- -

1S.B. Mr. Richard lutr. la I a Mil t- - r -
.strain and reg llate the i np rt .tl ni, intuu-fitctur- e

nnd sale of fho ldy.
yO:.i Pay. An unsiit-ee-s'ii- l nttemp' wis

mil Into bring up the untl-A- ii ir tiiHt Mil. -

Littlo business of Importation was trans-
acted.

POTATO CROP FAILING.

Some Advance in Price on Account of
the Droushl.

Recent reports from the Department of

Agriculture at Washington show that thero

has been a very heavy in the potato

crop this season. For the mouth of July
the estimated decline or depreciation in tho
crop was eighteen per cent.

This is un uii.'ointnoitly heavy decline : in
fact it is the greatest ever recorded In a sin-

gle month. The chier e.iusi. or this lallinit
off is the prolonged and wid. spread drought
under which the country bus filtered this
Benson.

On account of this depreciation It l prob-

able Mint tho prieeof potatoes will I oiisld- -

erably advanced. Already the scarcity Was

been felt, and wholesale dealers have raised
tho price to 2.7i a barrel.

This Is $1.25 more, or nearly double tho
i inriliu .iirlv native crop

.
ra- -

n.iiiiiii ,'.'tji.'. j' : f . ...... r,, .. barrel. Thosnu'htcll so lit or T1..H' aper
Who buy potatoes ni renin umn
to 3.50 a barrel for thom.

THE MARKETS.

Late Wholesale Prle. on ut ry
I politico (.Minted In New . i U.

:M M II. K A . 11 l l

1) cre.-ised receii.ts c im I a Inr't :i 'tt
market dur ngtbe p -t w b '.t'nt
ing the cool weather prev liln"' ' 11 ' avenge
price received at the various eoll.-- r T

stations was .l.:!7 p- -r can ..r VI pi iris.
rhange price, 'I ' ,c. r 'i irt.
Receipts of the week. Mm

milk. L'als .
1 'II

Con. lens, I mi'k tflll- - ... P in i

('ream,
i.t i n ii.

Crenmerv !'i tin et nn
Western, extras 'a
Western, tlrsts
Western, thirds to s i ' .

State -- f.xtr.i
.'Ifirsts
l .

Seconds
Western Itti. rM'ic r . ii 17 I s

, '- -Seconds l

Western P lb y I.; u, I.
'

Factory. .Inn- , h r n it hi i

. ll lis

TaEsiDENT Cleveland left Bizzirl's Biy,
Mass., for Washington.

Thomas Harper riurned to his homenear
Pittsburg, Tenn., from a ten day' hunt ia
!rip to And his wife dea 1 an 1 her boly torn
by her two starving babies.

Alt trotted at Washington Tark, Chi-

cago, in 2.05,1, beating Nancy Hanks's
record of a.Ofi.1.

Henry Dainoerfiei.d, one of th first
citizens of Alexandria, Vi., aal granlson
of RevarJy Johnson, committal sulci 1.

Many errors which will have costly results
have been discovarad in the n?w Tariff bill.
They make the bill, accorling to Treasury
officials, the worst drawn measure ev-- r pre-

sented to the department. No ap-

propriation has been m:ide for put-

ting into effect the income tax provisions.
The of Internal Revenue can do
nothing, un ler th ;ss circumstances, in the
direction of preparing to collect tho tax.

William Ccrnew's house at St. Carls,
New Foundland, was destroyed by Are. an I

three children of a family named Ros?, liv-

ing near Curnew, were burned to death.

The Japaneso were driven successively
from Ping-Yan- g and Chung-H- o with heavy
loss each time.

By the swamping of aracirjyacht at St.
John, New Brunswick, eight of tho crew of

twelve were drowned.

There have been twenty-on- e cholera
deaths in the village of Nidzwadzeu, East
Prussia.

The abdication of King Alexander, of Ser-vi- a,

in behalf of his father, Milan, was sail
to be imminent.

The Connecticut Prohibitionists, at New

Haven, unanimously nominated De Witt C.

Pond, of Hartford, for Governor.

The Tennessee Republicans nominated
Henry Clay Evans for Gov-

ernor.

John T. Callahan was convicted at New

Orleans of demanding an 1 receiving a bribe
of $500 while a member of the City Council.

W. B. Thompson was taken from jail at
Kalmath Falls, Oregon, aud lynched by a

mob. Thompson was held in jail on a small
charge, but had a bad reputation.

Thomas J. Majors was nominato 1 for Gov-

ernor by the Nebraska Republicans.

President Cleveland passed through
Jersey City on his way home from Gray
Gables. He arrived in Washington at s.:0
p. m.

Japan announces that on June 30 the King
of Korea declared himself independent, re-

nounced Chinese treaties, and then called on

Japan for help.

President Peixoto placed Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, in the hands of troops, but his friends
say a little rioting is the worst that can hap-

pen.

The Prussian Government is blocking tho
Russian frontier against cholera.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

rwpv.r.oB WrLLiAM talks French like a
Parisian.

Rubinstein has definitely declined to make
an American tour.

Fanny Crosby, the blind Methodist hymn
Writer, is now seventy years of age.

Lieutenant N. T. L. Halpin, of the re-

ceiving ship Wabash, is the smallest officer
in the service in point of stature.

Luther C. Challis, once among the lead-

ing financiers of Wall street and several times
a millionaire, died in poverty in Atchison,
Kan.

The Duke of Devonshire owns 200,000 acres
In England alone, and his revenue is enor-
mous. His father died worth $7,500,003 of
personalty.

There are no servants in the Tolstoi house-
hold. The Russian Count cuts his own fire-

wood, while the Countess prepares theli
simple meals.

Miss Helen Peel, a granddaughter of the
famous English statesmen, has emulated
Mrs. Peary by taking an Arctic voyage from
England to the Kara Sea.

Secretary Gresham is the prize smoker
of the Cabinet. His allowance of cigars is
twenty a day, and it is rare for him to be
seen without one in his mouth.

Professor Henry Drummond, the now
famous Christian philosopher, while a stu-

dent, traveled with Moody and Sankey on

their evangelical tour of Great Britain.

Mrs. Bayard, wife of tho Ambassador, is

one of the most popular of American ladies
in official life abroad Sho has been several
times informally received by Queen Victoria.

C. P. Huntington, it is said, has decided
that ho will not move into his recently fin-

ished $2,000,000 palace in New York City. His
reason is said to bo the saying that old men
who grow rich build fine houses to die in.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge had in
his possossion an exceedingly interesting
collection of letters of Coleridge, Words-
worth and Sout iey, which had been ad-

dressed to his father, Sir John T. Coleridge.

The hobby of tho Countess of Aberdeen is
poultry. At a recent agricultural fair at
Aberdeen her fowls won twelve prizes. Tho
birds wero Dorkings, Cochic Cninas,
Piymouth Rocks, Leghorn3 and Wyandottes.

David Hahn, who drove stage across tho
Alleghanies before the days of railroads,
died in Portsmouth, Ohio, a few days ago.
Among those who ro te with wero General
Jackson. Henry Clay and President William
Henry Harrison. He was ninety-fou- r years
old.

Ida Lewis is not the on'y woman Ught-keep- er

in the country, as has been Gtated.
Miss Harriet Colfax is, and has been, the
iigh-hous- e keeper at Michigan City, Lake
Michigan, for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
hr record of service i3 one of which any
keeper might be proud. She is a relative of

the late Hon. Sehuyler Colfax.
The Rev. Robert Mclntyre, pastor of thu

largest Methodist church in Denver, and
one of tho most eloquent men in the Ameri-

can pulpit to- - lay. was working as a brick-
layer at Haddington, Penn.. twenty years
a-'- When he preached at Haddington tho
other Sunday, his audience included several
men who used to work by his side witu
tmwBl and mortar.

Tee youngest member of the Georgia bar
is Edward Harrison Bleckley, who i3 not yet
six months old. He was unanimously elec-

ted a member of the Bar Association rec nt-- -

Ho is tho son of Chief Justice Bleck-

ley's old age. Ju IgeB'eckiey is not far trom
eighty, and his wedding two year ago, at-

tracted much attention in Georgia aud
throughout the South.

DROWNED AT SEA.

yishermen Perish Off New Found
land and Nova Scotia.

While six men were on their way to take
up cod traps at Gold Cove Point, on

the south shore of Saul Hill RJ".
New Foundland, their boat was caps ze I

bv heavy seas. Three of the men clung
to the boat, anl ater a hard strugg.e
reached land. The others were drowned.
Two of the bodies were recovered, ihe
names of the drownei are James Qainaa,
George Furey, and Timothy Hanson. The
two last named are young married men from
District Harbor. Me.

Valentine Petipos. his sod, ten years o.a
Charles Vigneau, eighteen: Simoa Cyr.
twelve, and Nelson Cummings, twenty. wer
drowned off the Magdalene Islands, Nova
Scotia, by the capsizing of their boat wane
fishing.

DYNAMITE FIRED A MILE
AND A HALF,

Where the Projectile, Which Weighed
Over Haifa Ton, Struck, an Acre
bf Water Kose Over a Hundred
Feet In the Air and Shook Sandy-Hoo- k

(N. J.) Trying Grounds.
A fifteen-inc- h, full-calib- re projectile, con-

taining 500 pouuds of nitro-gelatin- e, one of

the strongest o! explosives, an i weighing
11G0 pound3, wa3 fired 2403 yards, or about
one and a half miles to sea, from a pneu-

matic gun at Sandy Hook, N. J. Tho

cap in the end of the projectilo had
been set to explode two seconds after the
Cartridge struck the water, anl ill that time
it was figured that the gigantic affair would
sink at last eighteen feet from the surface.
For a moment after a thin stream of spray
told the watchers at S indy Hook that the
projectile had struck the water therd was a
dead silence.

Then a low roar could bo heard, and a
second later the earth fairly trembled, as
the army experts an 1 the men who spent
nearly a million dollars in perfecting the
pneumatic-- gun saw a full acre of water rise
in a solid column to a height estimated at
anywhere from one hundred to three
hundred teet, and then slowly fall
back again. For three minutes after the ex-

plosion the air over the spot where the pro-

jectile struck was filled with spray, and ten
minutes after the haze had disappeared the
water, for a half mile around, was one mass
of seething foam.

The, exoeriment was only one of five mada
before the members of tho Board of Ord
nance and of tne Board of Fortifl1ations of
the United States Army, but it was the most
Important one ; in fact, it was the mo-- t im-

portant experiment of its kind ever bifore
attemptod in this country, and the suec-s- s

which attended it will probably result in
the acceptance by the United States Gov-

ernment of tho three enormous pneumatio
guns now on Sandy Hook, which were con-

tracted for by tho Government anl which
were built by the Pneumatic Gun and Tor-
pedo Construction Company. No one elso
has ever dared to attempt to explode 500
poxin Is of dynamite, either from a gun or in
any other way. and thi3 experiment marks
the beginning of a new era in the history of
explosives.

Tho wonderful mechanism of the pneu
matio guns fairly delighted the scientific!
men. Only two of the three were used, but
both worked with wonderful precision. Tha
guns are worked entirely by electricity, and
ns the name implies the power to send tho
enormous projectiles is gained from com-

pressed air. The guns and gun carriages
weigh together flfty-tw- o tons and are set in
a depressed foundation. Beside tha
gun is a littlo stand on which
the man who works tho weapon
stands. By means of two cranks and a lever
he gains complete control of the enormous
ma?s of iron and steel, and with one twist of
one of the former can send the entiro gun,
carriage nnd all, noiselessly and smoothly
around a complete circle, in flfty-tw- o sec-

onds. Another crank will set the gun prop- -.

nu TrriiiiA a twist of tne lever
releases the compressed air and sends taa
projectile flying into space.

At Sandy Hook the havo engines con-

stantly generating compressed air and
storing it in cellars under the guns. Pipes
connect With the storage cellars, and when
the lever is pulled as much compressed air
as it has previously been arranged to use is
liberated. It rushes into the cannon back of
tha r,moMi)n onri the exnansion furnishes
tha fnrna Tho mm is rua on a mathe
matical basis, and the inventors say that
ih nnn ,1 mn n rirnioetilo with-- a very few
vards of any given point within the range ot
ttie gun. neycan iiguro cij'-u- j jui "v",.,i,.,irtnruai,iiiir thpv must liberate in
order to send a projectile of a certain weight

... T ii tha tocts ATr.any given uisiauec. hi v..
r!-- ,.i oni ('ontnin Runieff succeeded in
V 1 ',; i:ll.,lL t.UVA V I.
dropping the projectiles within a very short
. . i . : 1 u .... mAnMdistance oi wnere tney :nu lucj nuum.

A striking featuro of the new gun is tha
absence of smoke and of the proverbial
"belching of flame" from the cannon's mouth,
while in place of the long drawn out
"boom-m-- m !" of the regulation heavy guq
there is a low, hissing sound when the levee
is pulled, which grows in volume until it
suddenly ends up in a deafening report. 16

is. however, not nearly so destructive to the
nueiroc ua pia ro.ir of tho ordinary cannon.
All of the projectiles can bo seen
as they leave the gun, and can
easily bo followed with the eya
as they go flying through the air. On JT

clear day anyone possessed of a fairly good
pair of eyes can follow tho course of the ,

projectile from the moment it leaves the j

cannon until it strikes the water and ex.- - j

Tha nrninetilos ro fitted out withJliCAtJJ. JLUU ...- -

propeller blades, which keep them in th?ir
course, and tho smaller ones are ma le to fit
the bor3 of tho gun by being encased at
either end with wooden Irames. which drop
out as soon as the gun is discharged.

QUIT LIFE TOGETHER.

De Marcus Killed Mrs. Fournier and
Then Himself.

In the most picturesque spot in New York
City's Central Park, the Ramble, just below

the flag bridge and within fifty feet of a
little inlet at the upper end of the lake,

Folieeman Flynn found, a few mornings ago.
the corpses of Julius de Marcus, twenty-thre-e

years old, and Juliette Fournier, seven-
teen years old.

The girl was lying prone on the ground.
A great hole in her chest showed the man-

ner of her death. The youth lay with
his face on her shoulder. He clutched a
revolver in his right hand, and two cham-
bers of it were empty. There was a ragged
hole in his head near the right temple.
Lying beside them there were the girl's
corsets and chemise, carefully folded up,
and a neatly tied bundle of letters. A

bunch of flowers was stuck in a corner of a
bench near by,

Fh nn ran for his roundsman, and togetner
they" lifted the bodies up. On each dead
face there was a smile.

The girl was hardly a woman yet, although
she had been a wife more than a year. She
was a French girl, educated in Paris, and had
been In this country only a few years. She was
a little thing with a head of curly brown hair,
deep black eyes, a pretty face, and a slender
figure. She was the wife of her father's
brother. Henri. From the letters which
thev left it was evident that the two
young people had loved e'ieh other, had
decided that their love was hopeless, be-

cause tho girl was already married,
and then deliberately set to work to
die together. From the position of the
bodies it is presumed that the man first shot
the girl in the left breast, and then, standing
by her prostrated body, sent a bullet into
his own temple, killing himself instantly
and falling across her body.

The young woman, as she lay upon the
stono floor at the Morgue, was pronounced
the most beautiful girl that had been there
in many a day. She was dressed in a dial-color- ed

skirt with a white and red striped
silk bodice. A small toque, richly orna-
mented with gold and silver lace, lay be-

side her abundant hair. Sho had evidently
dressed with great care for the occasion.
She wore diamond eardrops and several
valuable rings.

De Marcus had been acquainted with her
for about six mouths, and was desperately
in love with her. She was a Christian, they
said, and her brother was an orthodox He-

brew. De Marcus had in his pocket a clip-

ping of Robert Ingersolt's letter, declaring
suicide not to be a sin.

world. It tS Said.
are those being made bv a New Bedford
(Mass.) firm, to be used o: the driving
.haol in tha en "i n a room of the Chicago

r-o- Rjiilrmd Comnanv. There Will bO
. ,.i rAnoc Afieh TTtAAin rinr? three incnes
in diameter, eleven inches in circumference
and 1260 feet in length.

Tsoraa the California fruit carriers are
runninz at their hlght speed, they are un

M to absorb the immense supply of crn
truir. and enormous shipment; arj bsiatf

Subject: "An Only Son "

Tftt t ,TNow whon ITo onme nlh to the
pftte of the city, behold there wti n tleHtl
man enrried out, the only son cf his mother,
arpi sh was a widow, an I rattoh peoplo of
the pit v was Tritli hfr. And when tho Lord
saw her rle had compassion on her and said
mto her, Wep not, and Ho camo and

touched the l.if-r- , and thry that bore him
too 1 still. And H-- . saitl, Young man, 1 say

ucto thw arise ! And ha that was lfa l sat
tip a" I iiopan to speak, aii'l He deliverel
liim to his mother." Luko vii., 12-1- 5.

Tho text ca'ls us to stand at tho ftate ol
tho city of Xain. The street are sh with
buln-8- 9 and jrayety, and tho ear is dna,frnei
with the hammers of merhanism and the
trh!la rf trnTi?. with Its thonsand
arms and thousand eyes and thousand feet,
fills ail thrt Blreet, when suddenly the crow 1

part?, and a funeral passes. Between the
wheels of work and pleasure there eorns a
lonp" proces!on of mournin? people. Who
is it? A triflT says ! "Oh. it's nothing but
a funeral. It may have pomi up from the
hospital ot the city, or the almshouse, or
f omo low place of the town," but not so, says
the aorious observer.

There are so rnny eviJences of dire be-
reavement that wo know at tho first clanco
Bomo one has been taken away greatly bei
loved, nndto onr inquiry, "Who is this that
Js carried out with so many offices of kind-
ness and affection?" the reply romes, "The
only son of his mother, and she a widow."
fttand back aid let the procession pass out I
Hush all the voices of mirth and pleasure !

Let every head be uncovered ! V eep with
this passim? procession aiid lot it be told
through all th Market places and bazaars
oi Naia thr.t in Galilee to-il- ay the sepulcher
bath gathered to itself "the only sen of his
mother, and she a widow'

There are two or three things that, in my
mind, fjive special pathos to this seene--.

The first is, he was a you nir mail that vvas
belnij carried out. To'tlto aied death es

beautiful The old m:m halts and
punts alottjj tho road, where once he bound-
ed jRe the roe. Trom the midst of immedi-
cable ailments and sorrows he cries out,
"How loner, howlont?!" Footsore
and har.ily bestead, on the hot journey, he
w!.nts to get home. Ha sits iu the church
and sings, with a tremulous voice, soma tune
he sans forty years !ko R&'l longs to join tho
'..otter asetnrlag.5 bf the one hundred and
forty find lour thousand who havo passetl
theilood. How eweetly he sleeps the last
feleep ! rush back the white locks from tho
wrinkled temples. They will never acho
again. Fold tho hands over tho still heart.
They will never toil again. Close gently tho
eyes. They will never weep again.
"But this man that 1 im speaking of was a

young man. He was just putting on the
armor of lire, and he was exulting to think
how his sturdy blows would ring out above
the clangor ot the battle. I suppose ho had
ri young man's hopes, a young man's ambi-
tions and a young man's courage. Ho said :

'If I live many years, I will icedthe hungty
and clothe the naked. In this city of Nain,
where there are so many ba 1 young men, I
will bo sober and honest nnd pure and mag
nanimous, and my mother shall never bo
ashamed of me.'' But ah these prospacts
nre blasted in one hour. There ho passes
lifeless in tho procession, Behold all that is
left on earth of tho high hoartod young matt
of tho city of Nain.

There is another thing that adds very
much to this scene, ami that is ho was an
only son. However large tho family flock
may be, wo never couid think of sparing ono
or tho lambs. Though they may all havo
their faults, they all have their excellencies
that commend them to tho parental heart,
nnd if it were peremptorily deman lod of you
to-d- ay that you should yield up one of your
children out of a very largo family you
would bo confounded and you could not
make a selection. But this was an onlyson,
around whom gathered all tho parental ex-

pectations. How mU3h caro in his educa-
tion ' How much caution iu Watching his
habits! He would carry down the name to
other times. He would have entire control
of the family property long after the parents
had gone to their last rewar 1. Ho would
stand in society a thinker, a worker, n phil-
anthropist, a Christian. No, no. It is all
ended. Behold him there. Breath is gono,
Life is extinct. Tho only son of his mother.

There was one thing that added to the
p;;thos of this scene, audthat was his mother
was a widow. Tho main hope of that home
had been broken, anil now he was como up
to be the staff. Tho chief light oT tho house-
hold has been extinguished, and this was
the only light left. I suppose she often said,
looking at him, "There are only two of 113."

O, it is a grand thing to 8"e a young man
stop out in life mil say to his mother;
"Don't be down hearted. I will, ns far as
possible, take father's place, and as long as
1 live you shall never want anything." It is
not always that way. Sometimes tho young
people set tired of tho old people. They
suv they are queer : that they have so many
ailments, and they so netimes wish them out
of the way. A young man and his wife sat
at the tahie, their little son on tho floor play-
ing beneath the table. Tho old father was
very old. and his hand shook, so they said.
"You shall no more sit with us at thotable.'
And so they gave him a place in tho corner,
wpere, day by day, he ate out of an earthen
bowl everything put into that bowl. Ono
day his hand trembled so much ho dropped
it. and it broke, and the son, seated at tho
elegant tablo in midfloor, said to his wife.
"Now we'll get father a wooden bowl, and
that he can't break." So a wooieu bowl
was obtained, and every day old grand-
father ate out of that, sitting in the corner.
One ?ay, while the r'.ogant young man and
his wite were seated at their table, with
enased silver and all the luxuries, and their
little son sat upon the floor, they Baw tho
lad whittling, and they said : "My son, what
nre vou doing there with that knife?"
"Oh," said he. "I I'm making a trough for
my lather and mother to eat out of when
they get old !"

But this young man of the text was not
of that character. He did not belong to that
school. I can tell it from the way they
mourned oer him. He was to be tho com-

panion of his mother. He was to be his
mother's protector. He would return now
some of tho kindness he had received in the
days of childhood and boyhood. Aye, ho
would with his strong hand uphold that
lorm already enfeebled with age. Will he
do it? No. In ono hour that promise of
help and companionship is gone. There is
a world of auguish in tnat one short phrase,
"The only son of his mother, and sho a
witlow."

Now, my friends, it was upon this scene
that Christ broke. He came in without any
introduction. He stopped tho procession.
Ho had only two utterances to make the
one to the mourning mother, tho other to
the dead. H" cried out to tho mourning
cue, "Weep not,'' and then, touching tho
bier on which the son lay. He cried out,
"Young man. I say unto theo arise I" And
he that was dead sat up.

1 learn two or three things from this sub-
ject, and first that Chirst was a man. You
see bow that sorrow played upon all the
chords of His heart. I think that we forgot
th;s too often. Christ was a. man more cer-
tainly thau you are, for Ho was a perfect
man. No sailor ever slept in ship's ham-
mock more soundly than Christ slept in that
boat on Gnnesaret. In every nerve and
muscle ami bone and fiber of His body, m
every emotion and affection of His heart, in
every action and decision of His mind Ho
was a man.

He looked off upon the sea just as you look,
off upon the waters. Ho went into Martha's
house just as you go into a cottage. Ha
breathed hard whea Ha was tired, just as
you do when you are exhausted. Ho felt
aftr sleeping out a night in tho storm just
like you do when you have been exposed to
a tempest. It was just as humiliating for
Him to beg bread as it would be for you to
become a pauper. He felt just as much in-

sulted by being sold for thirty pieces of sil- -
vei as you would if you were sold for tho
price of a dog. From tho crown of the head
to the sole of the foot He was a man. When
the thorns were twisted for H 13 brow, they
hurt Him just as much as they hurt your
brow if they were twisted for if. He tooknt on Him the nature of angels. He took
on Him the seed of Abraham. "Ecu Homo '"'
behold the man !

But X must also draw froa thu subject

They Resist Reduction In Waze ol
Cotton Manufacturers Five of
New Bedford's Twenty-seve- n

Mills Shut Down The I'nlon Pre-
pared

j

for a Long Fight.
A dispatch from New Bo Ifor.I. Mv., siy J

j

The great textile strike the biggest of in
kin 1 whleh this city h. ever known anl ,

one of the largest In tho history of New I

England Is oa in full force. The fac-

tory lells rang as usul on tho morn-

ing of tho starting of th strifc- -.

At tho north en 1, whern aro tho Wamutta
and other great mills, only a dozn or fiftn
non-uni- on weavers went to work. All tho
ret stayed out in prottt iast the reduc-
tion of wages paste 1 lnt wek.

At tho south ent Treasurer William V.
newUn.l, of the Howl.iu !, tho New Ho 1 for--

and Rotch Mills, asked tho hands to work
until 12 o'clock in order that ho might con-

sult with the other manufacturers. Mr. How-Ia- n

1 Is noted for hi kin ily treatment or hU
employes an.l was known to be anxious to
avert a strike, an 1 most of tho help wore t
as usual until tho noon hour. Then thov
mills also close I.

More than 10,000 mill workers, clad in
their best and, for tho most part, with smil-

ing, happy faces, thronged the streets aud
gave them a gala day aspect.

But it was not a holiday. Thero was
a buzz of anger when It became hinte 1

abroad that the small hanlful of non-unio- n

workers were laboring In the Bristol mill. A

mob of a thous in 1 gathered atout th mill in
tho morning and yelled for an hour. At norn,
with forces augmento 1, they again surround-
ed the mill aud attacked tho operatives
as they came out. Stones were thrown, an I

some of tho strikers iujure l each other, uao
worker had his nose broken by a stone, a
boy was ba lly oul in tho fae an I several
persons were roughly handled. Finally tho
police same and scattered tho mob.

Similar scenes were enacted at tho Ami-hu- rt

mill, and there a girl was seriously cut
about the face by some thro wn missile.

How long this strike will last cannot now
bo predicted. Secretary Ross, of the Spin-

ners' Union, expects that it will continue for
six months, an.l soino of tho manu.acturers

. ..I.. fl.al.fr
declare themselves preparuu nr i.

Andrew G, Pierce, of tho Wansutt i nulls,
said that his mills would not bo govern" 1 by
tho action of Mr. Howland. whatever it may
be. His mills, ho declared, are now shut
down lor an indefinite perio 1, an 1 ho
thought that the other mills would take sim-

ilar action.
On the other hand, a lea ling mill man. also

at the north end, thinks that the manufac-
turers are already beaten, that the strike
was a big blun ler to follow tho Fall River
mills in reducing wages. This gentleman
thinks that the key of the situation is iu Mr.
Rowland's hands, and that opinion seems to
bo held by many others.

Mr. Rowland, as has been said, is always
strongly sympathetic toward his working
people, and he is particularly anxious now
to avert a fight. He sai l to- - lay

"I have already conferred with a commit-
tee ot the help and I propose to do so with
my fellow-manufacture- rs. When las ertain
tho position of both then I shall decide w.mt

course to take. I can't afford to let the help
suit themselves, but 1torun my mills just

will grant all I can. If it comes to a sim-

ple demand for a cut by tho mamitaetiireM
and for the old by the help I

shall waive the cut-low- n and rur. my mills.
I can't afford to shut down and sever the
frieu .ily relation? with the liau Is. Our goods
havo a reputation, and wo have orders that
must bo filie 1. It I impose su h con litlons
that tho men refuse to work my silent spin-

dles won't make money for the stockhold-

ers."
"But how about over-producti-

"Well I agree that something must bo

done to re.dueetho cost of goo Is, but I am ot
a different mind from most manufacturers.
I look for better times iu the near future.
If curtailment is the renin ly l"t us curtail ;

but if reducing wages is going to bring
everything to a standstill it U pretty evident
that isn't tho proper course.

If a long fight is to come the spinners are,

in excellent shape for it. T.-.e- have .0,000

in the treasury and offers of K"Vrrlf? X"
sistance from the national un-on-

.

has rarely been worsted in a 11 --'lit.
Thousands of men and women gathered

about the gates of tho various mi Is, nut so

few entered tho works that, with the exc op-

tion of tho plants mentioned, the m'was not started. At tho City mill a groat

crowd gathered nnd tho po.ico wr..
services were not rqu ro I.

h"ndf.ilof helpwnt into tho Wamsutta
mills but these operatives were sent out
again', and wero received with jeera and
laughter.

The strikers aro objecting to a roiuTtton
in wages ranging from tw. an 1 a half to ten.

cut being diracto Ipercent, tho gieatest
against tho spinners, the best pud or Ijo
operatives, and the cnange I scho lule aff-iu"H- ve

thousand weavers to only a slight
degree. Only five of tho twenty-seve- n mills

rolls of thoin the city aro open. The pay
mills aggregate $75,00,1 a week.

All the mills in Fall River, Mass., that
wero running started up on the morn, ng of
the strike in spite of the vote of the Weavers
Association to take a vacation But ac

to th.- reports receive I only about 1.0 M

of tho (10,000 looms in tho city aro running.
The Wampanoag mills started with KM

looms and then shut down entirely.
The labor troubles in New Bedford involve

thirteen of the largest cotton m inufactiiriig
with an investment of

410 000 There aro l,02,0'r) spindles and
15,250 looms involved. Six of ti.o factory
are cloth mills and seven are yarn mills.
Tne following data shows the extent
of thecotton industry involved in 1 all River :

Capital invested, 2:J.650.0OO ; spindles,
looms, CO. 000 ; employes, l,,JZ-- ,

weekly pay roll, 172,075 ; .t,0X?nVoOO
weekly, 0000 bales ; pro luctiou,
yards of cloth per annum.

KILLED AT A CROSSING.

The Kndne Whistle Frightened thrt

Horses lato a Tattle ;uard.
The north-boun- d train otil of Memphis on

the Paducah, Tennessee and Alabama road

crashed into a wagon bearing six pcopV-- ,

killing five, injuring another, killing tha
'

horses and scattering the vehicle in di-

rection. The a . i 1 n' o jeurn 1 nt r Haz !.

i.n'; in Kentucky.iust across e

The killel ar :

Misses Jennie anl LilUe Kay, ng;1 eight-

een an I twentv, of J. r. I.ay
their brother. Tobe, tw other young la. lies.
Misses Harmon.

i Thomas Ray was imuro l. The Rays b 1 1

attended a Baptist pienie, anl were retura-ine- -

home. Engineer Cnarb-- s Ri lder M"
his whistle v.aen he fiw the wagon ap-

proaching. This frigbt-n- e I the hors-;-.- .

Which riu noon tne e tttle gutrl. an i eoii. l

uo- - extricate themselves tKsfore the loco-nativ-

reache I thorn. The train whs on a down
-- rade, going forty miles an hour. J. i. Kay

an ibis wife are the only member of tU-- i

j tamilv U:it alive.

WITHOUT HIS SIGNATURE.

The River and Harbor Appropriation
Bill Has Hecome a Law.

The River and Harbor l il!. carrying til.
470,180, became a law without President
Cleveland's signature, the legal limit of ten
days having expired within which he could

eiK'ii or veto it.
It is the third time during Mr. Cleveland s

and Harbor bill hastwo terms that a River
become a law without hU approval , the only
other bill of this kind on which he acted n

vetoed.
Fears were expressed up to a late hour

that the present bill woul 1 be vetoed, as Mr.
Cleveland made it knjwnto t'j River and
Harbor managers several months ago tnat
he did not want the tota) of tb bill to tx-ee-ed

1 10,000.003.
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lomethir.tf aOout t'lerit. To inert his v. snt m e ara
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the 1'cultry ir.i root a.iic aoit rs. aca tuow
how to r.'meiiv it. 'i his I'ook w.ll aeii you.

it .eil ht.w 10 lpt.'-- t p.ntl cure e: to feed fop
rgS :.aii ?lso f.-- ;atten:r.c; vrhicn fowls to fave ror
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BOOK PUB. HOUSE;

"h, this was the work of a Go 1 1 1
hear it in His voice ; I seo it in the fl tsh of
His eye ; I behold it in the snapping of
death's shackles ; I see It in the face of
the rising slilmberer ; I hear it in the out-
cry of all those who were .spectators of the
Bcone. If, when I see my Lord JeSUs Christ
mourning with the bereaved, I put my hands
on His shoulders and say, "ily brother,"
now that I hear Him proclaim supernatural
deliverances, I look up into His face and
Say with Thomas, "My Lord .m l my Gol."
t)o you not think He was a God? A great
many people do not believe that, and they
compromise the matter, or they think they
compromise It. They say He was a very
goo l man, but no was not a Go J. That is
impossible. He w.w either God or a
wretch, end I will prove it. If a man pro-
fesses to bo that which he is not, what is he?
Ho is a liafj an impostor; a hypocrite; Tnat
Is your unanimous verdict; Now( Christ
professed to be a Go.l. He said over an 1

over again He was a Go !j took the attributes
of a God and assumed the worts and offices
of a God. D.ire --ou now say He was not?
He was a GoJ, or He was a wretch. Choose
ye.

Do you think I cannot prove by this Bible
that He was a God? If you do not believe
this Bible, or course there is no need of my
talking to you. There is no common data
from which to start. Suppose yoU do be-

lieve it. Then I can demonstrate that Ho
was divine; I can prove He was Creator,
John i.i 3, "All things were male by Him,
and without Him was not anything male
that was made." He was eternal, Revelation
xxii. 13, "lam Alpha and Omega, tho be-

ginning add the end; the first and the last."
I can prove that H'i was omnipotent,
Hebrews i., 10, "The heavens are the work
of Thine hands." I cau prove He was
omniscient, John ii., 25, "lie knew wuat
was in man." Oh, yes, He is a Go 1. He
clcit tho sea. He upheaved tho crystalline
wails along wbicu the Israelites maraiiad.
Ho planted the mountaius. Ho raises up
governments and casts down thrones and
marches across nations an I across worlds
and across tho universe, eterual, omnipo-
tent, unhinderedand unabashed. That hand
that was nailed to the cross holds the stars
in a leash of love. That head that droppe 1

on tho bosom in fainting and death shall
make the world quake at its nod, That voico
that groanod in tne last pang shall swear be-

fore tho trembling world that time shall bo
no longer. Oh, do not insult the common
esnse of the race by telling u that this per-
son was oniy a man in whoso presence tho
paralytic arm was thrust out well, and tho
devils crouched, and the loners dropped
their scales; and the tempests folded their
wings, and the boy's satchel of a few loaves
made a banquet for 5000. and the sad proces-
sion of my text broke up in congratulation
and hosanna I

Again, I learn from this subject that Christ
was a sympatnizer, Mark yon, this was a
city funeral. Iu the country, when tho bell
tolls, they know all about it for five miles
around, and they know what was tho matter
with tho man, how old he wis and what
were his lust experieneos. They know with
What temporal prospects he has left his fam-
ily. There is no haste, there is no indecency
in the obsequies. There is nothing done as
n mere matter of business. Even the chil-

dren come out as the procession passes and
look sympathetic, and the tree shadows
stem to deepen, and the brooks waep in
sympathy as the procession goes by. But,
mark you, this that I am speaking of was a
city funeral . In great cities the cart jostles
the hearse, and there is mirth and gladness
and indifference as tho weeping procession
goes by. In this city of Nain it was a com-
mon thing o have trouble and bereavement
and death. Christ saw it every day there.
Perhaps that very hour there were others be-

ing carried out, but this frequency of troublo
did not harden Christ's heart at all. He
stepped right out, and He saw this mourner,
and He had compassion on her. and He said
"Weep not !"

Now I have to tell you. O bruised souls,
nnd there are many everywhere have you
ever looked over any great audience and no-

ticed how many shadows of sorrow there
are? I come to all such and say, "Christ
meets you. and He has compassion on you,
nnd He says, 'Weep not.'" Perhaps with
some it is 'financial trouole. "Oj," you say,
"it is such a silly thing for a man to cry
over lost money !

Is it? Suppose u had a large fortune.an I
all luxuries brought to your table, and your
wardrobe was lull, and your hom vas beau-
tiful by music an.l sculpture and painting
and thronged by the elegant and educate I,
and then some round misfortune should
strike you in the face and trample your treas-
ures and taunt your children lor their faded
dress and send you into commercial circles
an underling where once you waved a scepter
of gold, do you think you would cry then? I
think you would. But Christ comes and
meets ail such to-da- y. He sees all the straits
in which you havo been thrust. He observes
the sneer of that man who once was prou 1

to walk in your shadow and glad to get your
help. He sees the protested note, the un-
canceled judgment, the foreclosed mortgage,
the heartbreaking exasperation, and He says

Weep not. I own the cattle on a thous-i- I

hills. I will never let you starve. From My
hand tiie fowis of heaven peck all their food.
Aud will I let you starve? Never; no, My
child, never!"

Perhaps it may bo a living home troublo
that you cannot speak about to vour best
friend, it may be some domestic unaap
piness. It may be an evil suspicion. It may
be the) disgrace 'following in the footsteps oi
a son that is wayward, or a companion who
is cruel, or a father that will not do right,
and for years there may have been a vulture
striking its beak info the vitals of your soul,
and you sit there to-d- ay feeling it is worse
than death. It is. It is worse than death.
And yet there is relief. Though the night
may be the blackest, though the voices of
hell may tell you to curso Go 1 and die, look
up and hear "the voice that accosted tha
woman of the text as it says, "Weep not."

Knrrh hath no sorrow
That heaven cannot cure.

I learn, again, from all this that Christ is
Ihe master of the grav-- . Just outside the
gate of tho city Death and Christ measured
lances, and when the young man rose Death
dropped. Now we are sure of our resurrec-
tion. Oh, what a scene it wis when that
young man came back ! The mother never
expected to hear him speak again. Sho
never thought that ho would kiss her again.
How tho tears started and how her heart
throbbed as she said, "Oil. ray son, my son,
mv son !" Aud that scene is going to be r -
peatel. It is going to bo repeated 10,000
times. These broken family circles have got
to come together. Theso extinguished
household lights have trot to be rekindled.
There will be a stir in tho family lot in tho
cemetery, and there will be a rush into life
at the command. "Young man, I say unto
thee arise '" As the child shakes off the dust
of the tomb and comes forth fresh anl fair

ud beautiful, and u throw your arms
around it and press It to your hert. angot
to angel will repeat tho story of Nain, "He
delivered him to his mother." Did you no-

tice that passage in tho text as I read it?
"He delivered him to his mother." Ob, ye
troubled souls ! Oh. ye who have lived to
see every prospect blasted, peeled, scattered,
consumed, wait a little! The seedtime of
tears will become tne wheat harvest. In a
clime cut of no wintry blast, under a sky
palled by no hurtling tempest and amid re-

deemed ones that weep not, that part not,
that die not. friend will come to friend, and
kindred will join kindred, and the long pro-
cession that marches the avenues of gold
will lift up their psilms as again and again it
is announced that the same one who came to
the relief of this woman of the text came to
the relief of many a maternal heart and re-

peated the wonders of resurrection and de-

livered him to his mother." Oh, that will
be the harrest of the world. Tjbt will bo
the coronation cf prinj-es- . That vrill be rftp

lie present aumtniiraiiou. iui

Tohu H. Beagan withdrew his name from
I he raco for Governor, as did also John 1).

.feCall. The result of the first ballot was
J.'ulbersou, 5(53 ; Lauham, 291.

Jim Fltjsder, colored, was found hanging
to a tree about three-quarte- rs of a mile from
ihe town of Ouachita City, Union parish,
L-i- . Dangling tro'Q his les was this placard :

Fair warning to parties going into people's
nouses after night, and to those breaking
into w lite ladies' rooms." Flunler had a
had reputation as a sneak thief.

The Northwest Fair, to be held ia Ta-fo-

Wash., froai August 5 to November 1,

w is informally opened with appropriate ex-

ercises. Five thousand persons Wrfre pres- -

OscAn Lmjrex. aged thirty-tw- o, and Ada
Wiekmau, aged firteoD, members of & party
at Long Lake, near Minnsapo'is, Minn,
were drowned by the capsizing of a boat.

The State Convention of the Tillmanite,
or Reforti', faction of the Democrats was
held at Columbia, S. C. The straight-DU- t
Democrats had no voice in electing the dele-
gates. The convention nominated John
Gary Evaus for Governor, and Dr. TimmT-man- ,

Lieutenant-Governo- r.

The Populists and Labor parties in Ohia
formed a coalition.

The Idaho Democratic State Conventional
Boise City mado the following nominations :

For Governor, E. A. Stevenson;
for Congress, James M. Ballentine ; for Lieutena-

nt-Governor, John B. Thatcher; for
Treasurer, James H. Bush ; for Auditor,
James Stoddard ; for Surrogate. Judge J .
C. Elder.

Ai.tx trotted three heats at Torre Haute,
Ind., at an average of 2.05, doing the last
heat in 2.05, which is a new world's rec-cri- '.

Bio gold discoveries are reported in New
Mexico.

Another South Carolina Judgo declared
Ti'lman's Dispensary act unconstitutional.

Mrs. B. F. Mormox, of Monett, Mo gave
birth to four children, three being girls and
one a boy, the combined weight of whom
was sixteen pounds

Washington.
The House Foreign Affairs Committee

adopted a joint resolution congratulatingthe
Republic of Hawaii.

President Cleveland left Washington to
spend a few days at Buzzard's By. Mass.,
in the hope of getting rid of an attack of
malarial fever.

The President has sigue J the act making
appropriations for currant an 1 contingant
expanses of the Indian Department and

stipulations with various In liau
tribes for the fiscal year ending J una 30,
1895.

An Appropriation Committeo statement
shows that nearly $29,000,000 reduction in

Government expenses has been made by the
present Congress.

The Treasury Department mailed to cus-

toms officers copies of the new Tariff bill, in
order that they may be able to properly as-

sess duties when the new bill becomes a law.
The first copies were sent to far Western
points, and places in the East will be sup-

plied shortly.
The Secretary of tho Interior has approved

(he dismissal of 184 clerks in the Census
Bureau, partly on account of the completion
of the woric upon wmcu mey "ua-'- i

anl also beeausa oi me cuuuiuuu
funds under the control ot tne superinten
dent of Census.

The Senate has confirmed the nomination
... i i ky-t rtf l

itWenue for the Twenty-fir- st Distr.ct of New
York.

Foreign.
u.rTv Twor-sAN- Japauese troops have

been landed in Korea, an 1 reinforcements
are constantly arriving mere.

. ti.irit. le.elHre,l that the victorvUiriM.t - -

of the Satanita in the race for tho Town cup
it Ryde was "a put-u- p job." as the Vigilant
PPaS almost consiauiiy iuicijt.-ii.cL- i nuu ...j.

die Britannia.
the death of the King of Siam

iras brought by the steamer Tacom i, fro.n
2hina anlJapan. rue rumor wai cuneui
ii Hon" Kong when she left that port, au I

he British warship it lttier uaa gone into
iiamese waters in anticipation of possible
rouble.

. ... - rr .f. nAnnrroil rAeentlv between Joan
tferritt, the American superintendent, his
issistants and aoout fifty Mexican miners at
ha Anita Mine, in tne rioreuaa uisium,
Mexico. Merritt an t three .Mexicans were
filled.

A Japanese cruiser of the first-cla- ss has
een sunk by the Cuiuese warship Tst-Yu- en ;

.i the battle of Yashen Korean troops fought
n the Japanese side.
A force sent by the Bo-r- s against tho

rviraHilins? Kaffirs in tho Transvaal, boutfi
Africa, has oeen defeated

A persistent spread of cholera in several
iwtriets of East Prussia was reportaa.
Cholerine is raging iu Paris.

TO M'PHERSON AND WALKER.

The Atlanta Veterans of Both Sides
Will Erect a Joint Monument.

The Confederate Veterans' Asso?iation

took the initiative at Atlanta, Ga., in tha

erection of a joint monument to the memory

of General McPherson, of the Federal Army,

and ral W. H. T. Walker . of

the Confederate Army, who were killed
of each other in thawithin a few yards

battle ot the 22 I or July, 1361. Tne Gran I

rmv Post Atlanta will join .n tho mov-men- t.

The scheme is to raise f200,000, one-ha-lf

by each side, with which a heroic dou j! j
equestrian statue will be erected upon tna

fell. General alkerspot where McPherson
is to face the North, an I is to be claspmg

,rl ,r, trhntm T;1CH
hands with Uenerai aicracii.,
will be to the South.

The project has been under consideration
for several months, and correspondence al-

ready held with Federals and Confelerates
throughout the country gives promts o

monument was sug st Isuccess. The joint anlof Wolffby the tower to the memory
Montcalm in the Governor s garden in Que-

bec.

- C. W. Whilst, Jr., United States ConsaJ
at St. Etiene. France, says ta.it
France, the harvest outlook is very enur-aging- .

and ofThe hay crop is very heavy
excellent quality. Tne price per ton has
fallen one-hal- f. The cereal crop is reported
very good.

Boitmev sav that the water In Lake
GeorgNew York, is the lowest known in

Books and shoals almost unheard of

rfor now form impediments' to navigation.

.
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State--Fulle- re Tll.wb.t".'
Full cream. "o.i I t prri

I'.'.rt .1 ...State Factory
choice . .

Part ski-ns- . :n. to '.r.m
Full skims.

State A. l'enn Vr-- s
Nearby Fam--

Western -F- r'-sii. '.-- s

Duck egtfs South .' W.

Goose eggs
Ill- ASS am. i n

Beans Afarrow. IVl !. !..,
is'.).!, clioi

Pea. is:n. choic- -

lied kidn.-v- . ls'i'I.
Whit- - Kidney. 1 ;.:., . ...

Bl.-n-- turtle scit.. I ".'
Lima. fa'.. IV I. i' .') -s

Green peas. bl. Is, f Mish .

rn. iTs an d i: k ii ft i

Blackberries. Jersey, i' ''.
Plums. V bbl .

Watermelon, -- a- i ....
I'e.a'-heji- . V basket
Huckleberries. .Jcr-i-y- , f
Musk-melon- r
A ppt-- s. --recti. ' bb! ......
pears. Ban left, V b'.l
Grape, p. '. , r' b

ii'
w.afe is):,', -- hoici

119.'l. common It
Pa-il- l- o:i"T,
Com noii t' pri-O-

o Ids
Ha .

Hay Goo 1 to . ) i .'.
Clover run

Straw -- I.on;
Short rye .

l.ivt.
Fowl", v u.
Spring - hi c;is in

Roosters, old. t- It.

Turkey. V lb ..
Iu..-ks- , t it(iw, V nr
Figeous, V pair

IMtKMSI rot. t.i nr.

Turkev". V lt 9

Chicken.-- . Pnil.1, It' M
'i . 1

Western
Jers- - V. T ! in

I
Fowis, r1 l' 'a

'a I tDucks.
Geese, y tt It 0 I

do. (ii g lSquab. V

vi... r it ;.i-.s-

Potatoe, .7nrs-- y, ,1

Sweets. V !' g 0 I a .'. 1

Cabbage. V 1 " :j i ra , i I

'ii g ) I

J I n J I I

"I . ! .

it' i

It., in ;

) i

i .0 " J '
1 1 hi '
; lj , fa !
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I. I ia i
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Onions Velio w r' ii

Rd. t.tc. . .

SquH.su, mirroA t'
Turnip. IMt'i i. y
Kgg plant, y '

Celery. "V do : roots . .

Htnng t?:ins.
Grenu pea's bag
Green orn. V l'W
Tomatoes, t w
Ciicutnoers. r-- I'll
Lima tans
Cauliflower

OR in. . ic.
Flour Winter Patents. ....

Spring Patent'
Wheat. .So. J. tie i

August
Corn No. U

Oat No. 2 White
Track tnixi

Rve .it ate
Barley Uugrale 1 vVe-sier-

Lard City otmrn
Livt mm

Beeves, city Irotw--el

Milch CoWr, CO l!. to gou i
Calve, ireKmil

Country' irebse 1 . . . .

Sheep, 100 rti

Lamos. 100 lbs
UojT Live, rl'D

Drecjel
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Utade to tbe 4St as well &s t Earope.subfctitu of eternity. J
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